Calf Price Trends

Trend of Highest Prices Reported for Various Weight Calves, Average of 3 East Texas Livestock Auctions

For a weekly email copy of this chart please subscribe at http://beeffax.tamu.edu or contact a Texas A&M AgriLife County Extension Agent
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Packer Cow Price Trends

Trend of High and Low Prices Reported for Packer Cows, Average of 3 East Texas Livestock Auctions
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Texas Beef Quality Producer Program

BEEF QUALITY ASSURANCE TRAINING

Saturday, August 29, 2015
9:30 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

TSCRA Headquarters
1301 West 7th Street, Fort Worth, TX 76102

The Texas Beef Quality Producer Program covers proper management techniques to ensure the beef you produce is a safe and wholesome product.

Training programs cover Beef Quality Assurance, industry updates, record keeping, environmental stewardship and proper management practices associated with genetic selection, cattle handling, culling, vaccination and more.

Special Thanks to our Premier Sponsor!

Boehringer Ingelheim

Don’t Miss This Informative Session!
FREE BEEF LUNCH WILL BE SERVED

Please RSVP to 800-242-7820 ext. 192 or rsvp@tscra.org
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